The transcript-level-independent activation of ornithine decarboxylase in suspension-cultured BY2 cells entering the cell cycle.
The regulation of ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) expression was studied in suspension-cultured tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum L.) BY2 cells. ODC activity increased rapidly 3 h after cells re-entered the cell cycle from the stationary phase, corresponding to the G1 phase, and continued to increase in the subsequent S phase, while the ODC transcript level increased only transiently. ODC activity was suppressed by sucrose-deficiency, while the ODC transcript level was not affected. U0126, a specific inhibitor of mammalian MAPK kinases (MEKs), significantly reduced ODC enzyme activity, but not the ODC transcript level. These results suggest that ODC activity is regulated independently of its transcript level in BY2 cells, and that sucrose and a U0126-sensitive protein kinase are required for the transcript-level-independent activation of ODC.